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hope the r.W.W. will have the beat 
luck, and aend their alnccre wishes."

HEROES COMMEMORATE 
BATTLE OF FESTUBEF

First Church Parade of Return. 
Soldiers’ Association 

Sunday.
The Toronto Dletrlct Returned Soldiers! ' 

Association will hold Its first church pa-’, 
rade tomorrow morning at 10.30 to SC 
John’s Church, Portland street.

All returned men are requested to meet ;« 
In front of the church at 10.45. The pa-1 
rade will be under the command of Reg.** 
Sergt,-Major Rowe-Whitton, previously-! 
of the 20th Battalion, the president of 
the Returned Soldiers’ Association. The 
service Is the anniversary of the battle 
of Festubert.

PUBLIC THOROFARE5 AS 
CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND

"The streets and public thorofares- of 
Earlscourt will be the only playgrounds 
.for the children of the district unless a 
park site is quickly secured."' said Rev. . 
Peter Bryce, pastor of Central Metho
dist Church, Ascot avenue, to The World 
yesterday. "For the part two years w* < 
have allowed the city the use of n small ■ 
piece of land adjoining the church at, 
the corner of Ascot and Boon avenues as j 
a playground at some Inconvenience to 
ourselves, anticipating the purchase of a 
site by the civic authorities, which, how
ever, they have failed to do up to the 
present. We shall row be regretfully ! 
compelled to refuse the city1 the further 
use of the ground, as we require It for 
our own use,"

RATEPAYERS MEET
TO APPOINT TRUSTEE

Ratepayers of school section No. 29, : 
York Township, met in George Hymo j 

Pcarlott- Plains, last night to ap-

i

School.
point a trustee in place of W. H. Cross. 
Seven candidates were nominated, but 
only two stood for election. , F. Craw
ford, who wse chairman, also acted as 
returning officer.

When a standing vote was taken Jan, S 
Gartehaw, secretary of the township! 
school board, was elected by ’d 'major- S 
ity of four votes over his opponent, J. I 
Andrew». 15. Reynolds upset the election 
by demanding a vote by ballot, which is 
within the regulations. The election will : 
be completed this morning.

A committee consisting of H. Durrant,* 
X Clouston and Enoch ■ Ward was op-i 
pointed to confer with the board as to} 
the advisability of providing free nchobn 
book» for the pupils. J. Clouston, P.*. 
Crawford and H, Durrant constituted «l 
committee to arrange for the knnuafe 
field day if the school. -

l

-'■•:**** i
SEIZED WITH FIT

MAY NOT RECOVER

Laughton avenue was seized with ah epl« 
léptle fit ahd collapsed., falling Into a 
large pit. She was taken to the Western 
Hospital In an unconscious condition, and 
Is not expected to recover. ,

Rubber Shoemakers
EXPERIENCED 

GIRLS WANTED
For All Clattes of Work

HIGHEST WAGES 
STEADY WORK 
IDEAL CONDITIONS

Outta Percha & Rubber,
Limited

O'HARA AVE„ TORONTO
6736725727 M
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SoWonderful Skin and ^ 
Wrinkle Removers

The method of removing hart epmplexr, 
Ions by absorption seem» to kayo conit 
Into general use In this) country. OrdlntJ 
ary merrollzed wax, applied nightly 11 kM I 
cold cream and erased- mornings with I 
warm water, gradually absorb» the < 
coarse, faded or discolored outer ft In ; 
akin In almost invlalbiu particles. Soot 
there’s a brand new complexion forme" 
by the younger, healthier under-sklr, 
No cosmetic or artificial treatment ca 1 
possibly produce a complexion of »ucl 
radiant, youthful lovellneee. Druggist1 
all have mercollzed wax; It is seldot1 I 
that more than one ounce ts necoeeai 4 j 

Thousands have also reported grea 
success with the famous saxotin j 
wrlnklo-removlng formula. One ounce o I 
pure powdered saxollte Is dissolved In’I 
a half-pint witch hazel end the *nlu- 1] 
tlon used as ». fuco wash. The effect I» 1 
almost magical. The deepest wrinkles 1 
and crow’* feet. ri< well as the finest j 
lines—whether duo to age, illness, v.-on- j 
ther or worry—are Immediately effected, i 
No one need heeltete to try this simple ■ 
lotion, as It won’t harm any skin.
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ATTENTION—AUTO TOURISTS

SinTO accommodate- automoblll»t«, we are 
» serving a seventy-five cent Table dHwte 
Dinner Daily from 12.an to 2.30 o'clock, 
American plan, rake» 83.60 per day and no.

enorm
before
ceptio
camps
priced

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton

SANITARY WASHED

WIRING RAGS hi
AND CHEESS CLOTH.

E. PULLAN,,,
20 Maud St. Ad. 760 Thii
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ing, ai
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PROMPT DELIVERY Intcres 

jects. 
gilt frThe Canada Metal Co.,

LIMITED ;
Fraser Avenue, Toronto
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RECRUITING DROPS 
; BELOW AVERAGE

HAMILTON BATTALIONS 
TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

i

Only Forty-Nine Men Volun
teer for Active Service 

at Depots.

Niagara Camp Continues to Grow 
Notwithstanding Rumors of 

Withdrawal of Troops.

SIXTY-FIVE IN HOSPITAL; HOLD MIMIC BATTLE

Minor Complaints Make Up Ma
jority of Camp 

Illnesses.

Eighty-Fourth Engage in Field 
Exercises at Cedar- 

vale.
Special to The Toronto World.

NIAGARA CAMP, May 2«.—Notwith
standing rumor» of troops being tak
en away from here rather than more 
coming In, It'was learned on good au
thority tonight that two Hamilton bat
talions have been ordered to Niagara 
Camp, and win be here next week.

Today a route march was held to 
jQueeneton led by Lieut.-Col. Bickford, 
and the troops returned to camp in 
splendid shape after 12 or 14 triuee 

Weather was cool and every
thing Ideal for route march.

Gen. Logie stated today that about 
8000 men at least would be kept here 
for the summer after Camp Borden la 
opened about Dominion Day. The 
general will review all troops in camp 
at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning, and 
at 2 there will be music by all bands 
In camp massed.

i
Recruiting for oversees men In Toronto 

yesterday was barely up to the average, 
During the day S4 volunteers were ex
amined at the depot by the doctors, and 
of' this number 49 were accepted and 
taken on the strength of the various 
imita. The standing of the battalions 
is as follow* : Mississauga*, 872: Cana
dian Buffs, 904; Toronto Light Infantry. 
541; Beavers. 950; Irlsh-Çanadlan», 722; 
Han tarns, »18. ,
I Fifty men are needed for the Sports

men's Battalion. Chauffeurs and horse 
#ivere are wanted at once by the depot 
W go In a draft Overseas shortly. Two 
groom» for the headquarters staff at Ni
agara are also asked for.
,?The weekly parade of the 48th Régl
aient was held last night. The regiment 
Mimed up at the armories, and after " a 
tftef drill marched out under command

tramp.

Sixty-five in Hospital.
Tonight slxty-flve men are confined 

to hospital; one is suspected of having 
meningitis and has been Isolated. Ton- 
sllltis, measles and colds are the othef 
cause* of complaint.

Monday boards of examiners will meet 
at Hamilton and 8t Catharines to ex
amine Into qualification» of non-coms 
of 120th and 176th battalions respec
tively.

ef Lt.-Col. Darling.
liFor the first time since the 84th 
Battalion took up quarters at the Ex
hibition camp, the unit participated In 
tactical, exercises In the outskirts of 
the city. The battalion was quartered 
all winter In Brantford and Ottawa, 
and early yesterday morning Lieut. - 
Col. Stewart paraded his men to Cé
da rvale, where they were given 'a good 
field -day’s work. The colonel split 
up the unit, which composed both, the 
enemy and the offensive. At 9 o'clock 
the word was sounded and the outposts 
were informed that they were going to 
be attacked. It was a great skirmish 
and after dinner the men marched 
back to the camp without any casual
ties.

Taken On Strength.
Lieut*. K. Bolduc and X M. Jackson 

are announced a «taken on etren
No. 2 C.8.A.8.C. training depot._____
T. G. Applegath Is to take charge of 
the bombing school Toronto, and Owt. 
H. A. Semple, C.A.D.C., Is detailed 
for duty on dental department No 2 
district.

Major George Edward Blags Bergy of 
St. Catharines, who lost ah eye at 
Langemarke, and could not go with the 
81st Battalion on account of th 
to be employed as Instructor!*!
In M. D. No. 2. with pay and allowance 
of rank In C. E. F.

gth of 
Lieut

Light Infantry Inspected, 
j The Toronto Light Infantry Battal- 

len under the command of Lieut.-Col. 
Ragatty. wie Inspected on the Unt ie, Is 

dutyyerslty grounds yesterday morning by 
Eleuti-Col, J. S. Compbell. The 
Bantams- paraded to the- camp to un
dergo medical Inspection by the stand- Appointment*.

Appointment of officers to tbs 12th 
Field Artillery Brigade, C. B. F„ ap
proved provisionally;. To be brigaded 
adjutant with temporary rank of cap
tain: Lieut. Edward Pardee Johnston, 
98th Battery. C. F. A.. 48th Depot Bat
tery. C.’ B. F. Brigade orderly of
ficer; Lieut William Pate Muller, 
98th Battery, C. F. A., 42th Depot Bat 
tery C. B. F.

; g board. 
Yesterday afternoon camp orders 

elated that: "Commanding officers are 
authorized to use their own discretion 
as to whether 
worn .on ordinary drill parades. When 
Veather permits It Is advisable that 
•Jgfc parade In shirt sleeves, with 
Sleeves rolled up, the service shirt be
ing worn.

"When men parade in shirt sleeves 
the dress must be uniform, that Is 
tb say, all must wear either 
Shirts or khaki shirt».'1

Surtdsy Church Parades.
, Sunday, church parades for Toronto 

overseas troops will be as follows; 
■2th. Centennial Methodist; 127 th.
Rrffifcyterian 'Church, Weston? 168t.h, 
Rarndalc Presbyterian; 170th. Trln- 
liy,-J^ethod,et: 180th, Church of
Epiphany; 198th, Westminster Pree-
byterlfljv 201st, St. Augustine Angll-

SOfth. College Street Baptist,; 
208th. Broadway - Methodist; 2111th,
Parkdale Bantlet; 216th, Elm' Street 
Motnodirit; 67th and Mech. Transport 
Co., Knox College Chapel.

_ Roman Catholics—Those St Exhi- 
oltlon camp, 8.15 n.m., Dairy build
ing; 137th, 9 a.tji., st. Cecilia’s, An
nette and Pacific avenue; 170th, 9 
s-m„ St. Basil’s Church, St. Joseph
î^eet; 198th, 201st, 204th, 208th.

Patrick’s Church, McCaul street, 0 a.m.
_ Jew» Holy Blossom Synagogue; 
Russian, Russian Church, Royce and 
Edwin,-i avenue.

j
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Have Youthful Hairgrey Mlle. Senti, a leading favorite at Healey'», New York,. She came to 
Toronto to dance at the Arena cabaret given by the 216th Bahtams Bat
talion. Two seasons ago she was with Percy Haewell at the Alexandra
Theatre. ■ t.. . ...

I
L- Gray Hair Will Ne Longer Rob You 

of Your Youthful Looks If You 
Try This Simple Home 

Reoipe. WOfMI
STRONar ASSERTED

m «*}

CABARET CLOSES 
IN . WHIRL OF DANCES

Five Thousand People in Arena 
at Bantams’ Great Enter

tainment.
Marked by even greater success than 

war attained Thursday night, the "New 
York Cabaret" at the Arena under the 
auspices of the 218th (Bantam) Battal
ion, closed last night in a final whirl 
of dances and • entertainment. Approxi
mately five thousand people wore pre
sent.

The cheers arid applause of the aud
ience followed the conclusion of all the 
special dances, whicn weie given by-the 
New York cabaret dancers. Mile, Hantl 
again captivated the crowd with oriental 
dances, and MUs Elsie Gordon and Mise 
Olga Marwlg rendered the opening 
ber with simplicity and grace. Th 
ter also scored individually In the 
"Chicken Dance.” Miss May King arid 
Gutllame Delayer deeervlngly won hearty 
applause In an Interpretation of the 
tengo. None were more popular than 
Mise La Cheste, who rendered an un
usual pretty toe dance. Btevore and 
Lovejoy for the second time proved" ex
ceptionally popular In whirlwind and 
military dances.

The proceeds of the entertainment will 
be used for recruiting purposes.

BIG /
VIf your hair has begun to turn gray 

or has a faded, lusterless appearance, 
you can readily darken it and bring 
b®?* its beauty by us|hg this home 
recipe, which is neither expensive or 
difficult to prepare. In half a pint of 
water mix these ingredients, to be had 
at any drug store;
Glycerjne .......... ....... y. 0.
Bay Hum................ .. . . . . . . . . 1 o*
Orlex Compound................ 1 smell box

Th(s preparation Is also fine for the 
scalp, allays all Itching, removes dan
druff and stops falling hair. Apply 
once a day until the hair Is darkened, 
9'” once every two weeks will be suf
ficient. Be sure the druggist gives
tu"e wll!Xg.vemtheUn<1' f°r "° SUbetl*

- •

Sir John Simon’s Argument in 
Famous Yonge Street 

Case.
t -. •It

* I . SAYS FACTS ARE PLAIN
i .

Validating Act Claimed to Have 
Made Intent Qujte.

Clear.

1 same good results.

•* WAR SUMMARY *I
-tum- 
o lat-'

Canadian .liiwbM Preee Coble.
LONDON, May 26—Sir John Simon, 

arguing before the privy council to
day, in support of the Toronto Rail
way’s assertion pf rights on Yonge 
street, between the C.P.R. tracks and 
Farnham avenue, submitted that the 
effect of the agreement was that the 
corporation bad given the company 
whatever rights the corporation had 
oyer street In question, those right» 
w*re for a term of thirty years, from 
1891, There had been shown no ground 
that entitled the appellant», to Impose 
restrictions on the company in pro- 
posed operations in Yonge street. The 
agreement save the company the ex
clusive right to operate such railways 
for twenty years and went on to pro
vide that the right should be renewed 
for a further ten years in the event 
of icgtelatjon being obtained to enable 
this to be done. With this object, ap- 
pellant’e predecessors pleaded they and 
their successors would aid /in procur- 
inflr the needed legislation to Authorize 
such renewal if that, alone was insuf
ficient to entitle the railway rind the 
municipal board to decide the dispute 
in favor of his clients- Ail doubts were 
eet at rest by- a validating act which 
incorporated the company, confirmed 
the agreement and declared that under 
agreement respondent# had acquired 
and were entitled to the exclusive 
right and privilege of using and work
ing the street railway# in city for 
thirty years, except so far as they 
overlapped the right already granted 
the Metropolitan Strer* Railway on 
that portion of Yonge street as existed 
at the passing of the act. The Judg
ment of the court, now under appeal, 
he submitted, gave a correct Interpre
tation to the language of the 
ment.

f^r. THE DAY'S EVENTS reviewed
t .

* VI.
- ______ ________ (Continned from Page 1).

Mp :r,v." ±5°;. rci;££“ *■]?««p neglon of Avocourt and Hill 304. artillery exchange In the

iritlBYfrôntTflterdTvwl%inthL°rnw,n? M Principal activity on the 
the enemy without damaging British Venclres ann^th^® at Fr,t:ourt »>y 
underground operations in the I oor salient r„ d, lth ,the continuing 
British came off best. They r!idl”d Ontmtn Vs In JW° mtnor affairs the
tofned a spirited bombing ti^ht for ^nw^n/1*^®”®^ and m*‘“‘ 
Gernmn covering party in No Man’s T and tbey encountered a
fpres salient and drove It back helter-skejL to iu ,°°rtïern nank -the 
Jf artillery bombardments arc proceeding at A great dealfhiepv&l, Monchy, Vlray ridge between Neliviii» .pla®e8- Including

the St. Eloi sector. British long range gul. H.,.Laa8t/nd,8ouch”. and 
working party opposite Serre. 6 n8 di*Peri«<l a large German

ehanged**1 Itrwn0irprohab1yrbc*foumlUthat the0foiward™*'^ary ®ltUat,0n

frrnles has been retarded by the coming of the 7nrin.T!?P °f the Mu»covlte 
regions. That spell Is followed by a warm nndPH^f ,alny 8eaeon ^ those 
difficulty confronting the Itussians Is that there^rlyr,®Ummar', The chlef 
Worthy of the name. This breathing time1 w 11L ?rnh.hi°®dÎn," ^rmen,ft 
Best advantage in constructing highways to feèd^the armiil « L**d to the 
iuppIleA It will soon be possible, If the allied hleh enmm.^W th^ m.e.n and 
«trike at the heart of the Moslem power That cent™X«d 1 n°th? *1®*.’ ^ 
plateau pf Asia Minor, which Is the granary of Turkey It «m. ,h. ceetral 
latlon of 8.900,000 Turks and It lies west olSlv Th.Rm»' “ P°PU' 
been slowly moving on that point from Erzerum The Tu^kî wtil tî® 
defend the stronghold of their dominion by holding the*lini 7t lr5robab y
ftussl a n^a d*v a n cc#h â^lon g? h ung over Vu r key, 6‘Va*‘ Th® tradltlon "““e

encountered Col. Kelley and his command at El fasher on Sly 22 and 
they were defeated with a loss of 1000 men. The British losses were five 
killed smd 2S wounded. The sultan fled with a small number of followers 
It Is said that the attitude of this ruler has been truculent for 
towards the Soudanese Government.

•••■**#
Gen. Smuts reports from German East Africa that troops under his 

command have occupied three localities without resistance. These are Ruwu 
Lager and Lambent and Ngulu and they are important strategic positions 
« the Kahe Railway and a pass between the northern and central Pare 
mountains groups. In the Konda, Irangi area, where the Germans euf-
a^Hv!K,8®t*rDCheSk oay 9 and there are reports of renewed hostile 
•ctlvify. in Ruanda the German forces are in retreat before the converging
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row.* * «NEW IRISH PIPE BAND.

The “Brian Boru" Irish war-plpcs pre
sented to Lt.-Col. Iamnox’s 208tn Irlsh- 
Canadlans were used for the first time 
In Toronto yesterday, when the new pipe 
band which Is to be attached to the bat
talion held Its first rehearsal. Pipe-Major 
O'Regan is Instructing the band, and Sgt. 
J. Swan will be the leader.

e e

A Real Flesh Builder 
For Thin People

r

1
2_ Thtn men and women—that big,hearty, 

filling dinner you ate lest night. What 
became of all the fat-producing nourish
ment It contained ? You haven't gained 
In weight one ounce. That food passed 
from your body like unbumed co#4 
through an open’ grate. The material 
was there, but your food doesn't work 
end stick, .and the plain truth .Is you 
hardly get • enough nourishment 
your meals to pay for the cost of cook
ing. This is true of thin folks the world 
Over. YcSir nutritive organs, your func
tions of assimilation are probably sadly 
out of gear and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets. Çùt out. everything but 
the meal* you are eating and eat with 
every one of those a single Sargot tab
let. In two week* note the difference. 
Let the scales be the Judge. Five to 
eight good solid pounds of healthy, "stay 
there" fat may be the net result. Sargol 
alms to charge weak, stagnant blood 
with millions of fresh new red blood 
corpuscles—to give the blood the carry
ing power to deliver every ounce of fat- 
making material in your food to every 
part of your body. Sargol, too, mixes 
with your food, to prepare H for the 
h*<v*d In an easily assimilated form. 
Thin people tell how they have gained 
a,Lî£eJïî.y 'IT™ !» t<> 25 pounds a month while taking Sargol and say that 
the new flesh stays put Sargolt ablets 
are a careful combination of six of the 
beet assimiletlve elements known to 
chemistry. The.y come 40 tablets to a 
package, are pleasant, harmless and Inex
pensive. and all good druggists In this 
vicinity sell them subject to on absolute 
guarantee of weight Increase or money 
hack as found In every large package. 
If you find a druggist who 1e unable to 
supply you send 81.00, money order or 
registered letter, to the Nstionsl Labor
atories, 74 8ti Antoine street. Montreal, 
and a complete ten day»’ treatment will 
be sent you postpaid In plain wrapper.

:
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agree-
The question was not a new one. It 

had been argued a» long ago as 1(06 
In Toronto Railway versus city, and' 
Incidentally In other cases decided 
since then. In these cases the prin
ciple decided supported the contention 
of respondents in present case. The 
lord chancellor said he would consider 
their opinion.

rg

I
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On another column Is a report of the 
argument from the clty'a side. Judg- 
ment was reserved.

some time

LICBNeee ON CARPET.

J. P. Hogan, proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel. Perth, has been sum
moned to appear before the license 
board on Wednesday next at 10.20 
am. to answer to a charge of in- 
frlngement of the military régula-

!
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IF
Eat Less Meat, Also Take Glass of 

Salts Before Eating
Breakfast.*

Uric acid 1n meat excites the kid
neys; t'hey become overworked, get 
sluggish, ache and feel like lumps of 

; lead. The urine becomer cloudy ; the ' 
bladder Is Irritated, and you may’ t>e 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the kid
neys clog you must help them flush off 
the body’s urinous waafe or you’ll b» 
a real trick person shortly. At’ first 
you feel u dull misery in the kidney 
region, .you suffer from backache, sick 
heartache, dizaines*, stomach gels scur, 
tongue coated end you feel rhi umntlo 0f gig Gladstone 
twinges when ihe weather Is bad.

Eat lees meat, drink lot* of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 

i ounces of Jnd Halts, take a tahl>- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days end your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
tuous salt» Is made from tt)e ncld of 
grapes an<l lemon J ilcc, combined with 
11thla. and has been used for genera
tions to clean clogged kidneys and 

i stimulate thtm to normal activity, 
s Iso to neutralize the adds In urine, 
so It no longer le a source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In 
Jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthta water drink, which everyone 
should take now and then ta keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 

say they. sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks who believe In overcoming kid
ney trouble while It Is only trouble.

I

SERGT. J. J. CORRIGAN.
avenue, with the 

R. C. D„ at Shomcllffe, Eng.

=

Y ork County 
and Suburbs

; OPPOSE DIVERSION 
OF METROPOLITAN

here

Deer Park Ratepayers Unani
mously Throw Out Trans

portation Plans.CANADIAN
CASUALTIES IN FAVOR OF CIVIC UNE

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—457883, Archibald 
Courgge, Montreal; 420721. Jae, Motrice 
Daun, Winnipeg; 171181, The*. Jackson,
Sunshine avenue, Toronto.

Died ef wounds—171770, John Richard 
Fitzgerald, 8 Home place, Toronto | 412913 
Raymond H. McConachle, Napanee, Ont. ■
_ Died—46(089, John H. McBaln, Lanark,

. , ... _ . „ Moore Park citizens at a public
Edmonton^ Ml~10#4*4' Thoa’ Furnlva11' meeting held In that district last night 

Wounded—58866. Mehlon Atkinson, J®"1 °n r«eord as unanimously op-
Steelton, Ont,; 408007, Jas. A. Beaudet, Posing the Deer Park transportation 
Ijeelercvllls, Que.; 81136, Geo. Burrows, committee's scheme for the diversion

«À.VÏAVÆ: airy..484 Saekvllle street-, Toronto| » mo*!? i • ,*aa*troa<1'
68116, Wm. McKean. St. Arnold, avenue, 4*®* a "lan ln little mleelon church 
Terentei Capt. F. W. Manning, Detroit, where the meeting was held could be» 15® DrisVïtua^r® aùdnwheiîan a G0< u
stone. 8a»k,i 49»; Wm. J, SUineby, Win- «tenhlnMn «.hmiVÎS « a"d ,lr- 
nlpeg; U»uti^John J. Toddy, New York , n"°.1}. 8upmltted a resolution
City; 406418, Wm. Tracy, Whitby; 430016, opposing the plan it went thru with a 
Robert. Wiggins. Scotland; 489876, Plon- rush, 
eer Win ton H. Zlnek, Bland ford, N.S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Call Upon City to Proceed 
' With Construction on 

Mount Pleasant Rd.

Ont

J; Kendall,

Another motion calling upon the 
board of control to 'proceed at 
with the building of the civic line on

Killed. In action—117399. Norman Me- citizens ^onTriirn"Inniï£n"e,d by the 
Quinn, Legueme, Qué. w“ntT thru J" ,lke manner.

Died of wounds—118010, Norman E. 1 resident Jerry Nelson was In the 
parting, Peterboro. chair with John Qaw as secretary, and

cîemenu! Ft."V^titim; lmO^Paul Y. thp situation, declared that
Dainty, Detroit; 118198, Arthur Du tng committee was working Into the 
Rocher, Ft. Cologne,. Que,; 117611, hands of Reeve Pugsley and the rep re- 
James Watt, Dog, Pound, Alb. setltatlves of the northern town. The
'scheme of an 80-foot Mount Pleasant 

ENOiNgBR», . road was characterized ae visionary
H.DIHArV,Wnnl^r16(,le7’ **”•*"**■ W^rSh *® Pe°Pl®

WeqpVeJ^le^^apper Nathaniel A. „ Enough.
Burwish, 26 Aivlh avenue, Toronto. Jerry Nelson characterized the

president of Qie Deek Pitrk Transpor
tation Committee as nllther a Metro- 
poll tan or C. N, IT. man. and declared 

Woundéd—19872, _Bwib, Louis Cantin, that a board of control crazy enough

8Sn" *'■ “““ SSS » . thS'K'SîJSîÆ;
Yonge street men wanted to unload on 
Mooro Park. There was no sugges
tion that the Metropolitan would con
sider the e<the#e for a moment, nnd If 
they did Moore Park would not. The 
building on tho double-deck C. P. R. 

RESERVED JUDGMENT ,and <-• K- bridge would give an out-
ON PROPERTY ACTION 60 <"”rlM

James Severs said that the Metro- 
Justice Sutherland has reserved hfu„.a 1!1lghlt "P^riite a steam

Judgment ln the case of Dr. Carlton , J . red' tho run-
Mills against J. 8. Farrow and F. W. car® 'V°>tld ruin Moore
Frazier for the return of 21700 paid on Better stay as we are for
property bought by him In Tuxedo fvYfr „ . submit- to the diversion of 
Park, Winnipeg, and the cancellation „ Metropolitan, said the speaker, 
of the purchase agreement. The plain- and. 6 CI?,doraeiJ the state-
tiff charged misrepresentation. The ment enthusiastically. The meeting 
case was heard ln the non-jury assize a, th« "daylight saving
court. bill” as suggested by hit worship

the mayor.

once

: iv>

; '
ARTILLERY.

MEDICAL. SERVICES.
Killed In 

Wateraton, Montreal.
action—Capt. Douglas

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

THANK EARLSCOURT
WOMEN FOR SOX

Many Letters Received From 
Front By Workers' 

Association.
A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose Hus

band Was Dldslpated.
<

How She Cured Him With a 
Secret Remedy

of Eyeful acknowledg- 
à by Secretary

wvfm.n' ar^ the Independent 
Worker» Association of Earls-

hu«hI’ns? 1,0£,comfortg sent to the
husbands and relatives of members of
th2./>r**n,zat,on st the front.

The following Is one of many recently 
received. It Is from Pte. T. Rose No 2 
Company, 21st Battalion, REF.. 4th 
Brigade. 2nd Division, France : "I re
ceived your most welcome parcel, and 
thank you most heartily for your kind
ness, and hope the Women Workers Of 
Par,ÎY°urt S’*1' bave the best of success 
In the work they are doing, trying to

at the ,ront as comfortable as they can.
"All the boys that X am connected with

Urv
hArYÇ'’ 
v > Vv

vU
“1 had for yosr* patiently borne the 

disgrace, suffering, misery and priva
tions due to my husband's drinking 
habits. Hearing of your marvel
lous remedy for the cure of drunken
ness, which 1 could give my husband se
cretly, I decided to try It. 1 pro
cured £ package and mixed R m 
his food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he 
did not know what It was that so quick
ly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
soon began to pick up flesh, his appe
tite for solid food returned, he stuck to 
his work regularly, and we now have 
a happy home. After he was complete
ly cured I told him what I had done, 
when he acknowledged that It had been 
Ms saving, as he had not tho resolution 
to break off of his own accord. I hereby 
advise all women afflicted as I was to 
give your remedy a trial,"

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.

’SMMIIIM

V

S&i
SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

The Bow Tie bas become 
popular this season. We are showing 
a large range of Foulards, Bengaltnee 
and crepes. Some people think that 
It le difficult to tie a bow ; we - — 
those that do, to step Into our toggery 
shop, and our young man will be only 
too pleased to show them how. If you 
wish something "different" In neck- 
wear, «we our newest creation*; prices, 
60c to $1.00.

very

I will send free trial package 
booklet giving full particulars, testi
monials, etc., to any sufferer or friend 
who wishes to help. Write today. Plain 
sealed package. Correspondence sacred
ly confidential.

6»m»rla Remedy Ce„ 14,225 
Mutual street, Toronto, Can. 
sale by 0. Temblyn, 
store#, Terente.

and

R. SCORE & SON, LTD.
Tailors and Haberdashers.

27 KINO *T. WEST, 
TORONTO.

Abe for 
Limited, st all
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